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By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Chancellor Bruce Poulton announcedFriday that the NCAA will investigategrade—fixing allegations at NC State.However, David Berst. the NCAA's assis-tant executive director. said Tuesday. “Wecan only confirm that we're doing prelimi—nary checking."Before the NCAA does a full investigationof an institution, the association goesthrough its preliminary checking procedureto determine if such a measure is necessary.Concerning a complete investigation. “we

won't ntake any comritetits at all." Berstsaid.If the preliminary iniervrews turn tipenough evidence to bring about a completeinvestigation. Berst said the NCAA willwrite a letter to tell the chancellor of theimpending investigation. but will not tellhim what the suspected violations are.Berst said the allegations printed on theproof for the jatl et of Peter Golenbock‘sbook “Personal Fouls" do not warrant a ftillinvestigation of NCSU.He did say. however, that it is likely thatthe NCAA will be in touch with the publisher, Simon and Schuster. about the alle—gations.

\ A

Simon and Schuster. for its part. has beencontacted by North Carolina Attorney(iencral lacy Thornburg regarding the pocsibility of NCSU suing the publisher forlibel if the book is published.John Simmons. a spokesman for the attor—ney general‘s office. said Tuesday thatThornburg sent a letter to Simoit aridSchuster requesting they defer publicationfront the reported Jan. 23 release date.Simmons said the letter also warned thepublisher that based on what 'l‘boinburgread on the proposed book jacket. the bookcould contain some serious allegationsabout NCSU which. if false. could providethe basis fora libel suit.

Simmons said Tiltttnhlltg is representingN('Sll .n this matter.Ilc said Tltornburg received a letter frontthe publisher on Jan. l2 saying the bookwill not be published on Jan. 3 i.Adam Rothber'g. senior publicist forPocket Books. the Sutton and Schustei subrsidiary publishing the hook. said he doesnot know when “Personal l-ouls" ssill bepublished.“I wrsh l knew." he said.The proof of the book jacket says the bookwrll go on sale I‘eb. lo. however. Rotltbcrgsaid that at the moment the publishing dateis unknown.There were reports tltat Sports Illustrated
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4' allegations of corruption
magazine will print excerpts from the bookiii an upcoming issue, but this has not beencont—imted.Sports Illustrated editors work aThur day through Monday schedule, andwere unavailable for comment TuesdaySports Illustrated employee Ken Youngsaid of a possible story. "l'se heard that. butlcan't confirm it."An official froirt NCSU SportsInformation said they have riot been con:tacted by Sports Illustrated about the book.and Rothbeig said he did not know if thertiaga/ine Will be publishing excerpts.
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By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer

Martin Luther King, Jr.

Luther King was."

Nearly 500 students joined for a candlelightmarch and commemorative program last nightto celebrate the dream, life and actions of
Carolyn Veale. a senior double majoring inpolitical science and public relations, said she

has never seen so many students turn out forasimilar event while she has been at NC. State.“I think it's great." Veale said, “People are
finally realizing what a great man Martin
The march drew both black and white stu—

dents, and began with 40 seconds of silentprayer in memory of King. The group sang
Lift livery Voice arid Sing"

and “We Shall Overcome" as they travelledfrom the Cultural Center to Stewart Theatre.Nyhisha Meaders said the march “meanswe’re coming together and sharing iii the til’L‘Llltt
Martin Luther King had. It is a symbol ofunity...l'm sure he‘s looking down on its and

n ““Amazing Grace.

'smiling."Another student. Franklin Thomas. said he
came to the march “to keep the dream alive."“Students should show more interest."Thomas said, “The dream wasn't just for
blacks. It was for everyone."

About 500 students marched from the Cultural Center to the Student Center Tuesday to honor the Martin Luther King holiday.

Students march to honor rights activist
Several students said they came to tltc marchto support King's life long achicycntents.
"He is one of my idols. because of everythingltc stood for arid the way he \\t‘ltl about it.”

Zyck liaggctt said. “He bclicycd inequality aridcivil disobedience."Brian Smith. of the Baha'i ('liib. said the
members felt very strong about King's Wittls
and supported his nonviolent actions.
“We believe iii world peace. equality of allraces arid equality of inert and women." Smith

said.Another student. IJavid (‘at'loric said he
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$2 million already generated for coliseum

By Tor BlizardStaff Writer
The recent controversy concern~irtg N.(‘. State's basketball program

has only strengthened the move-ment to construct a new coliseum
near ('artcr—I‘inley stadium. accord»iitg to (.‘ltanccllor Bruce Poulton
arid Athletics Director Jitn Valvano.
Both spoke to N.(‘. State Board of

Trustees and othcr NCSU officials
during a presentation dinner for the
new ("cntcnnial (‘enter last Friday.
The dinner. which was held at

Mission Valley Iitri. also marked the

beginning of a large university cap—
ital campaign to raise about $200
million over the next three to four
years.“This Centennial furtd will speak
to the soul of the university,"
Poulton said.He told the audience that the prir
gram is “a catalyst to unite all (NC.
State) progi'artts," including aca
demic. athletic. antl cultural pro
grams. By establishing graduate fclr
lowship endowments. I’oitlton said
he hopes this will improve involve—ment to pursue post graduate ctluca
tiort and attract the brightest arid
best students.

The first part of the campaignbegan with funding for the new
Centennial Center. which hasalready generated $2 ittilliort ($I5million froitt N.(‘. (icnctalAssembly). Officials estimate the
new arena wrll cost over $5M mil»
lion.Before dinner was served. l5dwai'dWeisigcr'. board thairniari. saidtltcre really is a need tor tltc rtcxscoliseuttt. “With 25 thousand \Illr
dents -- where cart you keep themall?"('onccrning rcccnt allegationsagainst the school's basketball pro
gram. \Vcisigci said. "let's put

Library to get new checkout system
By Don Munkfit-itior Staff V‘Jiitiar
('orttc summer. students will tto

longer ltavc to use a pen or pcnctl to
checkout books from I) ii. ”iii
library.lit March. the library still Iii-gintesting a llt‘\\ ihcckotit tiltit’t‘iilllt'..irid .ittt'r it is ittipli.-ttii-rttcil. ‘.llltit'|ll‘-
will no longer li.i\c to Virili- thi‘ll
name. address. stit'ldi scciiitty itiiitt
I‘t'l. book title. author‘s name .lllll
lumk'~. tall itiiriiltcr' tor cath booktl,--. I‘Hllit“i’tlt'm .stlll-wt r'l ilt'ri .iittl \lll .tllli“li . .t .‘rtr-rttl l .‘mtirl

titttis t'tx». 'i!‘ It

and let tltcni do the test. satrl loltii
lllrttscltriciilci. head of l rbtaiy
Systems.The nets systcm iiscs bat todcs.
like the ones on packages and cans
of food in :‘lttt't'ly stores. I’at It bar
code. tshitlt is stuck on tlic insult-
ot btok ion-ts. iilcntitics .i lltllilllt‘
in ok in tlic Illllttllt's tollt‘t tiott ol
l.":r itirllioit“will-t. hams .iwitt litlll ‘.r'.ll
t‘ltli'lltt” itiloitriatioir about car it
book into littlttltlllt'l il.tt.ilt.ixc .tltii
tllil‘l\lllt' the l».tt imp-cg
l illl‘xtl‘l't‘iilr't -t|il\iiJ. Iii iti'irili tit illlr twp

il‘ t or root i,flu liturit. ll.m. ::r

laser ltglr' from a hand held v andA 'laitdcrn tottipiitci in the librarybriscrttcnt '.\ill process the transac
lions tic'ktlllllt‘ at the clictkotit tlcskupstairs. ’lltc titriiputci \sill ltlt'llll
It the book liorrt the bar . odc. itlt‘ll
lily the patron from the -\ll(’.ttttpiis(Xiid .iiid tipdatc lltt' bottonct .librait ill totiiii “IlliNt Ittlt‘ltit‘l saidMost [siltotts trill rtol itst' tlti' tt:".\
:llt'r litttltllt‘l .t‘ t ~l'tll til‘tr‘tlt iiittil litt‘ trist stitiil‘li‘t‘) liiiiiitt' lllt‘
Icsliru‘ llt \Iaith. only .i lrar‘tioir olltrtrrotsi'rf books still be [riot in. mi\Iot INto! do at.ott llti‘ Ital totIc syslv'irili‘lll .1tlilrt.-'l(|'lii

t Ill'l'kUl ll /’

behind its tltc adverse publicity and
go forth with the progtai'i."
Alter the dinner. Poulton pit-sent

ed a video which gave some background history on Reynolds and
then featured an artist's rendition of
the new ('cttti‘tiiiial (‘t-ittcr.
('oat‘hcs I)rt‘k Shiiiilait. Kay Nuts

and Vitltaito were also featured.supporting tltc (’crttcr
Altci lhi' \‘ttlco. I'iiiiltort .riltlcil

that tltc ttt'ss t‘ttit'st'llllt ‘.‘-Ill win.- .is
a symbol of triotctrtcitt for N ('
State.Ronald Hirtlt'r .issoi LII" \II. c

\i't' ("‘il‘VH 'I:\I .5 vIii/t].
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'\ll(II(‘.l Still on litt'.‘.t'l . \A‘tilllt'll
t.it1i't'- rut-at Itiiki' No.2
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‘Fouls’ too costly

for student budget
Jeanie TaftAssrstant News Editor
Students are calling a foul on theprice of Peter (iolenbock‘s soon-to-bc»released book of alleged corrup-lion iii NC State's basketball pro~grant.According to a proof of the book‘sjacket released by Pocket Books. adivrsion of Simon and Schuster.Golenbock‘s work iit hardhoundedition still sell for "$18.95."We're poor. star‘vmg college stu—dents." said Sam Martin, a fresh—man majoring irt physics. “It it werea four or live buck paperback itwould be different."Martin said that even it the pricewere lowered, he isn't sure that itwould be worth buying.Mirtti Riggs. a trade book buyerfor NCSI‘ Bookstores. said thatgenerally. students steer clear ofhatdcovets.”Anything over $9.95 is out." shesaid Tuesday.Riggs said she doesn't know ifstudents will be willing to pay thecover price for "Personal Fouls."“I would think not." she said.“They'd be very likely to wait forthe paperback."Bryan (iiiffart. a graduate studentrttaiitiittal sciences. is a primeL'Mtlllplc."I am totally broke. arid I suredon't Itavc enough money to payfora book like that." lie said.Sarita ('lturtg. a sophomore iiielectrical engineering. said shewouldn't buy the book at any price.

"It is too much." Chung said. “ButI don't like books like that. and it'snot something I have on my readinglist".Jill Cooper. a sophomore iii textiledesign. agreed. "It's become toosensation; hzed. and it is a lot ofmoney." she said.Some students say they wouldn'tread the book out of loyalty toNCSU men's basketball coach JirttValvano“I don't want to read it becauseI'm a loyal Jim V fan," said GlennMints. a JUIlIOI’ in nuclear engineer-ing. “Why should I put money in[the author's} pocket?"“I wouldn't buy it if they weregtvmg it away." said TiffanyWeeks. a senior majoring inmechanical engineering. ”I'd rathernot believe all that stuff."One student said she would readthe book at the hardback price.“i want to know what's In there,"said Balm Kim. a senior in comput-er science.
Stephen Migol. a student whoonce worked for it bookstore, saidhe thinks a lot of people will bewilling to buy the book — especial-ly students at UNC-Chapel Hill.“That would give the author hisfinal end. I guess." said Migol. ajunior majoring iii speech commu-nication. “If someone gave it to meI might read it. but the book isprobably not going to make it topaperback /— there are enough per»plc otit there willing to pay theprice."

Board of Governors

won’t look into charges

Poulton will head investigation
of Charges from Lauffer, book
By Sam HaysSenior Staff Writer
N( State (‘hancclloi Brucel’onltort vsill head a "thorough inter-nal investigation" of the allegedcorruption iii NCSU's basketballprogram. according to UNC Sy steinPresident CD. Spangler.
.pcaktng at the UNC Board ofGovernor's meeting Friday.Spaiiglet' said that he would be trt.lose touch wrtlt Poulton on tltcIt'slllls ol the investigation.
Sonic ot the allegations oi coriuptiort .ir'c ctpcctcd to be contained inI’t‘lt‘i fiiilcitbock's book “PersonalI‘Utllfi H
The book is expected to be publishcd sitittl by Pocket Books. a subsrdraiy ol Simon and Scltustci.
Spartglcr said I’oultozi also williittcstigatc .iri .tllt.‘t'llllttlt by Richardlattttct. toirtict hcad ot the \(‘SI'pits sital education dcparttttcitt. thatclaimed uiirtcisity otttcials knetsthat the grades of forum basketballplayer (‘hris Wasbburrt \st‘lCchanged rrt \lttllllltlll of Ulll‘vClslI)iii-lit y, but did rtothtrtt' about II.
The thIslils‘l‘il told the liliti thatslatc \ttotrtc\ I..tcylltorrtltitr'r ‘sill .itttttt'ldl" tittlI'-t"-ll5'.lilllll’\. i‘tti \ilti HUI

licrtcral
I’otzltoit‘.t». what role Iilt' attorney wouldtil .tv

llttttttittirg's ottrtc ls tllllt'llll\Illsi‘ .tis'atitt‘ .ill .lt tt}'t'\ lt‘\clcil.t"..tttt l ttti' ltltt‘.t'l‘--ll\ tit'lii' lsititk .i prooi .ttiiirrl ratict 'll‘xllii‘illt‘tl to

Members of the board seemed tobe passive about allowing Poultonto conduct the investigations ofwrongdoing made against hirtt.
Board member John Jordart notedthat the NCAA artd other agenciesare going to be conducting theirovsit investigations. and the BOGcart always start lIs own investiga-tron
Jordan at one time headed a corntttittcc to investigate the entire I iN(‘system's iondiit‘t of athletic pio-grams
The cornrttrircc touitd severalweak spots in lt'c'llllllltt.’ but accept-cd assurances that this problem areaysould iittpimc
“(Ni (‘ltati Robert Jones said it\stirild be ptc‘tttaliilt‘ to stall .tttinst-situation orttil some concreteshots lllL' ot \sioiiciloiiig is sltossii
lit a statcrttcnr released I-rtday.I’oiiltort said that he hoped the

N(':\z‘\ would investigate all allcgatrons publtslted iii the press, ctenthough "Personal I'ouls" has yet tobe released
In other rttattcrs. Spangler report»ed that black enrollment in the lit

tour year tampnscs iii the I'NCsystem rose .‘3 ‘1 from NH» toI‘JStt
\atioiialls only Nets York stateL’dtl‘it'tl itioii' ltlatk studcrtls_ tstth .tZ‘S‘V.‘ earnIlic number of blatk students.ittcr..i.rt~.’ titcsc cdltllltl’sCs tit thc Illand pciioil t-tsc liottt HUN" to‘li“ ll \tt.i:‘~ ‘lt't icttottsd
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Officials: old coliseum not adequate for campus events

lilii".l"l .ll II iii "'lilllfill-l‘l'i't'Ii I‘ til Niel itilt'liltt.tl( rillt‘lilII‘ Illill' mi\ilt't l liliill“lll<'lltl\. ill llll‘l tilleee, tut .‘.ll|\ h lit.".trllltllll li.lll‘.t' tlllr‘i tut 'Illll"i.llvl llI.It Ra‘thiIlIl". ( «Iii.uIitlI iiIIl Will“ I.
ll!‘ \.llll il'tt'lil ptnlili'ttt». mm It .I-Ill .i-lt'lltt‘. l.l\ l. ml .IIt “militia;.Itz' lUlll willie.ill‘llll-. .tltll .t tullt'tltini'il .t'\ the . .lll‘.’IIIt.Ittt pl.I:'itethe tutt‘. j,e.It Iilil Inhseiirti\I» Illl'.‘ lii't'tl“ .I new hniiie morethan l‘llt‘iltl‘v Iil llll' (all we

;\llt'l.llll Relittnlil. .‘Hi [It .l‘tillll'iillt‘il to lie llH'il .I.llilll.‘ litillel ..tttl,Muller and he .-.Ill
.llt ltlit'x.l\ lIil lllt.‘ llr‘i'. t fill'J’lilll. .llillthanked l‘oItllan int hp tutu-.Iili'tt

.l Iiiittv'ti
Inlet ‘. 2r -.

ltnII‘i'al‘uutu‘ \Klilt lt‘tk'l‘vt'll .i l.ItIIltII:'It'..lllllll when l;-' .IItiH'Il at the riml'lltl llli‘ liiittiil llltll lll' .‘..t.
l”.tll\ III Illl'ili't' fi'ill tIIIIIt-».ItIIl .I wartit'l,
it. help the (‘i-IIII'antaI (‘etttct t.lll|
p.II;'II llr' tnktitvly .irltleil tltal lustit" he. to lt‘lll.l|ll .It .‘xl'hli llI Htrlt't

iii '1 i‘ tlI.It plvwl‘w
that he was'I havelit IiIIz'll .III‘~, llllltHi.li'.l'alil". \'.il‘..ItiIi later Itilll.ll: .IIIilIIltIIn tii lilll\ll ilt‘. t.llt't‘l lit‘lL‘

mt \ (' \tatei llli‘. is not trust)
where I work . . this in my home."\'.I|'~.Ittn .llliilltt'l/t'tl that the ll.‘Ll'l1lctilllilflt'lx) about his program hail
.IrIwIi. .tllll \itlll. 'IIII t‘llt‘ llllllx morethan i do”With [ff-[it'll In the f erIteIIrttaltill-wont. \'.Il‘..IIIiI llllil the board
that he II-tII.IIII~. .IIppntttxe til thell"‘.‘. prIiII'tt ’SlIIItIItl we be Ilvitltgthr.’ lhr' .Inmiet i'» a resounding’lI: ~. llll
Valium” ("tilil‘S‘wL‘il his LilltlitlL‘llCCthat the lliHllt.'\ tilll be l.ll\L'(l toilllltllll‘lt' the ptIiIeit and said theHF}. trill‘st‘lllll wrll lri‘iilt.’ unitybetween Raleigh and the university.
"l innit. an‘ you know that the('IertI-IIIIIal (enter Will not be theHunt Important thing here, but l.Utllltl lllt‘ ll as a symbol of wherethr. university Is going in the nextIeIIttttjv.” l’oulton sattl. tIiHowing

the IlIIIIII-t. “It's a dream north liv—IIIir ”

King holiday
('IiIIlr/Iru't/ l/u/I/ Page /

"wanted to route out .‘lltll support what lir. Martin [other Kill}?\ltilitl lHl' illitl what \H' should allhe Working lHl today”The lllillt‘ll was followed by ;Iprogram ill Stewart 'l‘lteatte
l'eattneil speakers included Rev.l)il\’l(l (‘ l'liil)(‘\ (ll Matlttt Streetltaptist (‘hIItI'h and liIlIlte

l ilWlI‘lltC. asstslanl t‘ootiltnalot'
llil African American alfairs.(impel music was provided by
lirothcrs ill (illi'hl. a new campuslllll\l\ al quartet.A lt‘t't’plitill. hosted by thelilatk Students Hoard. followed
In the Student ('entet Ballroom.The event. this yctlt’ cuspon»sored by the B88, Alpha Phi
Alplta. Alplta Kappa Alpha, 'l'hc
ltrothers in (‘ht‘ist and the Baha's(lab. has been held annually
since l‘l75.

Athletics Director Jim Valvano received a standing ovation Friday
night at a dinner kicking off the fundraising campaign for the

>4.

MARC KAWArusur/srm
new Centennial Center. The campaign's goal is to raise $200
million over the next three to four years.

Faculty Senate to investigate allegations against university

(.'nnrimu'r/jimll PM?" /
Elizabeth Suval, chair of theFaculty Senate. said Tuesday thatthe Senate is considering examiningthe university's method for chang-ing grades.“We're thinking about conductinga review of the policies and proce—dures ofcurriculum grade changes."she said Tuesday. The purpose of

this review is “making sure thepolicies and procedures are appro-priate.”Suval announced this review in aletter to the chancellor dated Jan.l3.”The seriousness of the allegationsthat are now under investigationmakes it desirable to increase the
scope of Faculty Senate involve-ment," the letter said. “I am asking

Sen. Ed Stahel. Chair of the
Academic Policy Committee. to
work with Sen. Beezer to establish
a joint subcommittee to investigatethe adequacy of academic policy
and procedures in the assignment ofgrades as well as any related mat—
ters they think appropriate."Suval said the Senate will notinvestigate specific grade changesor allegations at first, but may later

if they come up during the reviewprocess.
She said the Senate will wait and

see what comes of any NCAA
investigations before looking at
specific incidents.“it is possible this (the review)
will get into a specific issue, but
you don’t want 15 people investi-
gating the same thing at once," shesaid.

:THE CUTTING EDGE

Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsborough St.
ocross from Hordee‘s

We Carry Nexxus
$2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals

$10.00 off Bodywove
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

Hours:Mon - Fri80m - 9pmSat 80m - 3pm832-4901
EXPIRES 1 /28/89

Free Trip to the Bahamas!

Parkwood VillageApartmentsI'l llt' l till l'lair III I iwi
2/2”.) A Condor Ur Halt-Inn. NC

iinter the first Annual " Miss l’arkwood
Sweetheart Pageant" and you tttay win
a tree trIp to the ltahamas for you and a
trtend. The pageant will he held on Sat
nrday. l‘ehruary II at 7:30 PM.
It you are interested, call l’arkwootl VII
lage Apartments today at X32A7till for
more information and contest rules. The
pageant is limited [1) 20 contestants, so
call today",

()lltu' llonrx‘ M t Ulli Silt)"lat ttititr Silt
919-832-7811

imagined.

work will qualify.

SCAR TO NEW HEIGHTS
You want a career'where'ttie sky is your limit
and you are in control.
Become an Air Traffic Control Specialist...
You’ll take off for career heights never before

You’ll have a career with a tomorrow because
today's aviation world is constantly expanding.
Enjoy a career with salaries up to $60K-plus.
generous vacation, and excellent retirement.
A college oegree in any major, work
experience, or a combination oi college and

Send your name and address on a postcard for
an application and more information to:

Federal Aviation Administration
Dept: APS

PO. Box 26650
Oklahoma City, OK 73126

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Discover Today’s FAA

with every disc or roll of color print film
brought in for processing.

Offer good thru January 23, 1989

noseEast Dunn Avenue - Campus

at our sales offs. if
25545343

for Fall ’89. Check out Un
Pick up. were

(,3 1' a , .;
‘.l‘.r.' a"

res: .»,
lverslty Towers and discover

A new style in college living

It you thought all college living was the same, then you’re about to gel on
education. Here’s a crash course on what puts University Towers of the head of its class:

- Roof-top dining - Active social calendar Spacious fitness center with Nautilus
- Swimming pool - Private covered parking - Air conditioning - Maid service
From a great array of features to a snazzy sense of style. University Towers has

everything you need to make your college experience extraordinary.
Don‘t wait until it’s too late; now's the time to sign up for your spot in University Towerswhole new style in college living.

.(F.,..,-‘,.r ,‘_.).. --s.u , ‘ 5 :‘* Tow-erg
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Pack’s trick defenses

wreck Yellow Jackets '-
By Lisa CostonSports Editor
State‘s defense held all-Americancandidate Tom Hammonds to ninepoints on the way to an 82-68stomping of l9th-rank’ed GeorgiaTech Saturday in ReynoldsColiseum.The win upped the Pack's recordto ll»l overall and 2-0 in the ACC.Sophomore guard RodneyMonroe. the conference's second-leading scorer. burned the nets for26 points. Monroe hit 8 of l6 fromthe field. including 4 of 9 three-pointers.Senior forward Chucky Brownchipped in lo points while BrianHoward and Chris Corchiani eachadded 15.But again. the big story for thePack was defense. As he had doneagainst Temple‘s Mark Macon theweek before. the 6-foot—l Corchianishadowed the 6-foot-9 Hammondsfor most of the game. The Tech for-ward was averaging 22.4 points pergame and had scored 30. 30 and 40points. respectively, in his last threeoutings."We did a lot of different thingsdefensively today." State headcoach Jim Valvano said. "Weplayed a very heady. intelligentgame and I‘m obviously verypleased.“Tom (Hammonds) is a greatplayer and deserves special atten~tion. That‘s part of what we weretrying to do. They‘re a great basket-ball team. but today was our day."Corchiani said he enjoys the chal-

By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer

The l3th—ranked NC. State wrestlingteam suffered its fourth loss of the seasonand its first ACC loss in almost two yearsFriday night to ninth-rated UNC—Chapelllill. g4}.State is'are ”-3.Ironically, the Wolfpack’s last loss was

By Stephen Stewart
Senior Staff Writer
The NC. State men‘s swimming

team boosted their record to ill-0
overall and 2—0 in the conference
this past weekend with two ACC
victories.
State opened the weekend with a

victory over Maryland on Friday
evening. winning l43-l0ll. Several
swimmers turned in strong perfor-
mances to help the Pack take con-
trol of the meet.
Rob Bendl won the 1,000 and

Sill) freestyle events and Dan Judge
won the [00 and Ill)“ freestyle
events. State also bctielittcd from
strong diving performances by
Kurt C‘andler, Michael Bowers and
Simon Jackson. who swcpt thc top
three places iii the one and thrcc
iiit'lci cu'rilsllic iricrr ftlffll‘»\|_'<l tip with .tI l'r' S will osi'r \rll"ltil.t oil

lira. \.\Jllcil \ll"lltl.ll‘\\\irrttfa. llitt'l

t 7“ . ;. it. ..—4-2 Overall, while the Tar Heels

:1“:
Our margin of error is still
very small. We have to
be almost perfect and if
we're not, we're gonna
lose; we're gonna get

blown out.
Jim Valvano

Head Basketball Coach
:3”:
lenge of defending against a playerlike Hammonds."I knew when he caught the ball.it was two points." Corchiani said."I would say. 'Avie. Chucky. Brian.I need some help.’ I couldn't do itby myself. It was sort of fun forme."Howard and Brown also said storyping Hammoan was a priority forthe Pack.“We threw a lot of junk defensesat them to slow dowrt their topguns," said Howard. who blockedthree Tech shots.“(Hammondsl is strong.“ Brownsaid. “It's tough to defend himbecause he's so strong and if you
don‘t block him out. nine times outoften. he's going to get the ball. Wecould tell he was getting frustrat—
ed."Valvano also praised his team‘sshooting performance in the firsthalf. The Pack hit 54.5 percent fromthe field, paced by Monroe's six-for-nine and Brown's five—for-nine.

also to the Tar Heels. 23-All on Feb. l2l 987 at home. Although the scoremay not reflect the finaloutcome, the match wasclose. No individualmatch was decided bymore than five' points'.WWolfpack heavy-weight Brian Jackson'sl2~2 win.

Senior Kelly Barnhill swims the breast stroke portion of the medley relay during State's victory
over Virginia Sunday at Carmichael Natatorium. The win upped the Pack's record to 10-0.

Bendl, Judge pace Wolfpack
was winning, came down to the
final event. the 400 free relay.
A strong performance by Judge.

Jim Forrester. Aris loanrridis and
Mike Lotz pulled otrt the last sec-
ond win for the Pack.
Coach Don Eastei‘ling was very

happy with his squad‘s perfoi‘»
rnance.“Atty time we beat Maryland and
Virginia back-to-back. we feel like
we've maybe turned the corner a
little further than we thought."
Easter'ling sard.“Maiy|and has got
a good learn. there's no doubt
about that."They weren't at full strength.
but we weren't L'lTTle. We lost
three or four guys arid they iost oric
good guy, bit! it wouldn't have
made a difference"We found out a lot of tliirr;:s_ \\c
put some people into some newTilt")bad .l lot ofblai t i.r r l

and rcallj. t.tlllr‘
\Wc.lL‘tllil'l

things, ‘L’lllilf
.ii‘if ltlrrorriih.‘ts lltls

"We got off to a bad start 'nd lost some
close matches that could've gone either

Brown added sis boards in the half
as State out-rebounded Tech I7-9.Brown hit a three-pointer 30 SOC-orrds into the game to get Statestarted. but the game stayed closeuntil midway through the half. ThePack outscored the Jackets 24 to l0from the 10-minute mark on to takea 46—36 lead to the locker room.Valvano said he could not helpremembering last year's contest.when State erased a l9--point half-time deficit in the first five minutesof the second half before losing tothe Jackets 87-84. He was afraidTech would return the favor.But Hammoitds would score onlyone basket in the second half and noone else was able to take up theslack for the Yellow Jackets. GuardBrian Oliver had lo and DennisScott added l3."We missed some open shots andthey did a great job." Georgia Techhead Bobby ('remins said. "Welook for Scott and llamnronds. Wecouldn‘t shake Scott loose.“Jimmy‘s done an excellent jobwith thejtrnk defenses. It was reallyfrustrating."Despite his team's performanceand margin of victory. Valvanowarned against expecting too muchtoo early. He also said junk defens—es will not work against learns thatfeature several good perimetershooters.

"()ur‘ margin of error is still verysmall." Valvano said. "We have tobe altnost perfect and if we're not.we're gonna lose: we're gonna get
St‘t’ NTUNROE. Page

KEV. VU' IR“ m1a!“

don't think we had any bad s'winis
against Virginia."The women's team was not as
successful as the men‘s team. as
they lost both of their weekend
meets.The Pack started off with a l25-I71 loss to Maryland Friday and
then lost to Virginia. the nation's7th~ranked learn. H.357 teas
Saturday. The loss left State with
an overall record of 45 and fl 3 in
lhc A('( ',liastcrlirig was disappointed wrth
the team‘s effort in both meets."Wc rust didn't swim well I”
eitht-i lllt‘t‘l. but we \scrc ready to
go against Maryland They runrpcd
on us caily arid lical its. ' liastci‘liiig
said. “We kind of gave up and quit
fighting We had some decent
swims, but lll('\ [ttrtiltct'tl on its and
TtI‘dl rrs to rhurlh It wasn't C\L‘llt. Trix:

l' \‘sll'RI.lN(-'.l’tir;r ‘

. way." head coach Bob (itino said.State lost its first four matches befortsenior Darrin Farrow defeated UN(”sDarryl (‘lai‘k l(l—6 in the l50’pntllttl class.Junior Ricky Straushaugh. replacing injuredstarter Mark Annis. lost 3-2 at lltl. thenfifth-ranked Michael Stokes was upset byi the 'Tar lfeels‘ Doug wylrind.’ lZ—lll. Theloss was Stokes' third in 2! matches. two ofwhich have been to wyland. VAt l34. Mark Mangrum lost 6-4. Then JoeCesari. ranked l9th at T34, lost to C‘annen(.‘atullo. 7—3. Cesari is l4-4, with two of

those losses to ( 'tttulloAlter Farrow-V. \vrri. Sit-xi: lsiiiard lost -1
at 158; Mike lant/ lost o l atZettlcmoyci lost ll n at TN, and T).Williams lost ”70 at W”.Finally. from y weight lacks . :ri defeatedUNC's Jeff Bradley for the Wollpack's filialpoints. Jackson. ranked fourth in the country. is 22-0- l.
"It‘s a hard time for us now." (luuo said.noting the team's utilities and its bad luck inrecent matches. "But our guys will continue

to]; Dave

Scott RNEIMRI /S ”in
Brian Howard drives past Tech's Anthony Strerrod during Saturday's 8268 Wolfpack Victory The
junior forward had 15 points and three blocked shots in the game

Carolina hands wrestlers first ACC loss since 1987
to work hard and good things wtll start tohappen,"(in/.14» hopes the tide wtll turn soon.because the Wolfpack faces Maryland in .rii
;\(‘(' battle on Jan. II in (‘ollege l’ark. Md .then meets third-ranked Penn State at thesame location on Jan. 22.State beat Maryland Zfrll last year anddefeated the nationally—ranked NittanyLions, 2047. Penn State boasts one returnving NCAA champion. Jim Martin. at thellti class. Martin beat Stokes 7-2 earlier inthe year;

Gross named coach of the year
Larry (iross was trained theNational Soccer Coach of the Year

at the National Soccer ('oachesconvention at Philadelphia.
Though State's program is only in

its fifth year, (iross guided aWolfpack team featuring four fresh-
men and four sophomores among
its ll starters to the A(,‘(' cliarripronsliip arid a TX 273 record Statefinished the season as a runner up
to national champion UN(‘.
Andrea Stinson was named the

A('(‘ Player of the chk lot the
third time this season. Stinsoir had
63 points. 14 assists and ll\t.' steals
in the l‘lthrranked Pack's two road
victories over Wake lioicsl and
Virginia. Stinson is leading the
ACC in scoring. averaging 3o}.
points a game.
The N.('. State rifle learn took on

The (‘lladel last weekend in
Charleston. S.(.Team captain Steve Reagan It-tl

“woirpae‘k;

r Notes t:
lllt' Park in Saturday rnoininir's
three position. tpiortc, .taiidtirg and
kncclrngi siriallborc .33 caliber
coriipetitiori.Reagan had a score of fill”. lollowed by freshman (‘rrids loliiisoii
with a WW) fairy (ilrtkniaa's
illo7 points and Tilt/ti Bishop's
lllti,‘ t‘oiiiph‘ted the total first team
scoic of “37 lot the W'oilpat k,
()thci tcani iricrribcrs who shot

were I’hii Bradley wrth ltlti-l and
Joe Hanna with all». an increase ofill porrits met his prcvroris personal

UUULU

l‘rt‘sl
lhc (‘itadel Bulldogs had a 449‘)out of ti possihlc Hill“ to writ llic

‘~lll.lTTT¥(llt‘ competitionThe teams t'ltlllllt‘lt‘tl ltl .irr rrlh-later in the day, and Johnson's tori
Tt‘tT the State squad in the event

(Hickman. Reagan and Bradley trad
scores of JM. 353 and 153. JC\"'\,
tivcly to round out the lust teamscoring at Hi2. Bishop had .i H!»
and Hanna had a 3‘15.[he (‘rtadel downed Statc by iiipoints in arr rifle With a Hill out oflotitl score.
The rifle team hosts Hampton.Virginia and T'N('»Wilnirnirtoii

Saturday
0 O O O

N (‘ State is one of four st hoolsl".‘lllt1\‘tllhltlt‘lt'tl as art opponent forNone llame Ill the Ktck’oll (’lassrr
Aug ii in liast Rutherford, NJ
The other schools being consideredare Vllt'llllil. Washington State and
Ari/ona The Kickoff ('lassic :rtiar
antees each participating schoolSSSUJNKJ.

I C . I
l'lankcr Na/ Worthcii taught twopasses for I" yards as a member of

tlic Fast squad in the liast WestShrine Bowl Sunday The fast
defeated the Wt‘sl 347’)

Lady Pack captures third

straight ACC road victory

By Calvin HallSenior Staff Wrrtor
DURHAM 'l he \Nollptii kWomen played the first hall of last

night's game With Duke‘s soint-n'sbasketball teatn in a ht)\_ both Tllt'l
ally and figuratively. but cstapi-d
wrth a 75768 win iivci the lads
Blue Devils.State, still flying high after whip
ping Virginia llli Xo at liruzcrsits
llall Sunday. stepped into host('arncroir indoor Stadium and li‘llright Into a Duke hot and orn-defense. spctrtilly rnadc to ulossdown Atttllca Stiiisorifor the first lite llllltlllt'\ oi thegttlttc. litc two lcaiiis c\rli.iri1'cd
leads Brit. with llll h-lt in the
hall and Duke lcadrng H 1. State
went on .r ‘l (i run that ibtlhrltlti‘il thel7 K iii the I'm l». s l.ii.orsc‘trttf lit
.llltl lotti‘tl lltikc tom Ii lli‘hhi<[round to t .dl .i llllll'lllll\lttl liti.‘ lirticiitil tin; l .ul‘. filitt'
Il‘\iis w‘ ttltri ‘sl‘kt‘ll llll.lll-s\|'l' «fpriittt‘a ”l llii'tt ”wit t fir ill" to .srlli

Ill a basket of the Val k at I! I‘
With about six riirrititr's h'll rri thi~

hall. Duke rcgtinicd the hard at .‘i
.‘7 A tip in by forward Tracey
('hristoplict pushed tlic hard to ‘3
.‘,‘ But State on baskets by (it‘lll
Rohuck and senior point f'll.llii
TJI‘T‘THC Bertrand. rirtiipcd bark
.iltcarl at 35‘ ‘5 with .t little more
than three rinriutcs left in the hall

Tilt‘ll. as if soriii'oric had put .i hos.ttottritl thc l'ltill. llit' \Vollpac'.
\‘iotni'rt \\t‘ttl «old. .r‘ l)itkc closr'd
ottt tlri‘ half with .l " purrrt rtiti that
:nrsc llit’lll .i N .‘s advantage .rt
Tl.lillllllt'll» tire l'llii ol iii-0 in ‘t hall, rt
.rppt'ait'rl that the bin .lllil oiit' r.it
i'i'\ was workrnv Stirrmrr tlic
\l ‘t 'K lcatlirii'ls points for lili‘ hallTittle.“-‘l ' pi't.rrit T|\'iiT goalllia' l'ati \sats from till: it" iltl'

T|.ltT orrisstorv'r

rTl‘N‘illi"
fin! in Iii‘ils\"ltl.\ ili' Iril V“ ‘

t*-'l.:lllTitliu'liuilt‘ '5“ r i obii=‘li .tl'ri flow -. .

tTt'lt‘ll‘s" .ti o iii‘ltl \ITJlt' tt«

runroi forward Krista Kilhnin "lt
disrupted our transition garlic "
But there are two halses llt t‘\‘\'lVganrr'. something the lady Bluelicsils reali/ed as fatigue and a

highly effective State defense woreout the Devils tn the sctond hall.
‘lii TTll' second half. 2c listi'ricd to

what the L,(‘.l\ll('\ told us to do and
strttk with otii system,”
Bertrand "It worked "State k-llllk' out III the sci'orid hall
and with Tt'ss than thiec lllllllllt‘s
lrasnie expired from the clock. tied
the H all on baskets hs
\lriisori .rrtrl Saiidcc Sriitlh lltikcpimped out to a in H lead on air
inside basket by tciitci Stic Think it\krth more than lliiiintrtcs felt in
the hall, llttkc. lK'Tlllltl the work ofllarirett. had l.rkt-ii .i l‘i-Jl lead inthe iie\l lorrr rniiitttcs, Slate \sciit on

rtlitl

‘u'tllc at

.i ll i ltrli that ptil tlicrri .ilicad tor
:‘mni .tl W,‘ 11‘l *orr llii t .lTJt .l triotlir‘i tr llt‘i‘lll.irbi llli‘ l .lii\ Hittt‘ Tb‘\tl‘~ t li‘» 'il lllt'

\‘(llt‘l’\( [\J‘ r. ‘
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lWake versus State

Time: 7:30 pm.
Site: Reynolds Coliseum in
Raleigh (12,500)
Radio: WPTF 680 AM
Series: Slate leads 112~69
NOTES: The two teams split
last season, wrlh Wake Forest
taking 3 7176-7 victory in
Greensboro and the Pack
ending the season wrth a 86-
82 wrn in Raleigh. Deacon
head coach Bob Staak‘s team.
led by iunior forward Sam Ivy
and senior guard Cal Boyd.
may be the most underrated in
the country. Senior forward
Chucky Brown will lead a
Pack attack featuring Rodney
Monroe, the ACC's second»
leading scorer, and Chris
Corchiani, who leads the ACC
in assists.
D's Prediction: Wake Forest
does not have enough fire‘
power to hang with State. The
Deacs' only hope is that
Monroe goes cold and no one
picks up the slack for the
Pack. Ivy will have an excel-
lent game but that's about it
for the Deacs. Corchiani and
Monroe will be too much for a
Deacon backcourt featuring
Boyd and freshman Derrick
McQueen. State 88, Wake 72.

Corchiani, Pack

Puck’s junk defenses smother
Georgia Tech’s all-ACC forward
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
(ieoigra Tech power low. iid

'Ioinrny Ilammonds Irad '~titit'II indouble figures in Hill straightgames.However. thestreak endedSaturday againstN.('. State. TheI‘th rankedWolfpack threwJunk Bosketboii
. . .—detcnses on theseveral

all~Anrerica candidate and held himto a season-low nine points.
Midway through the first half.

head coach Jim Vaivano put (LIOUI’
I sophomore point guard ('hiisCorchiani on the (rfootJ) forward
from Crestview, Ha. The mow.-
caught Hammonds by surprise.
“I wasn't expecting it." he said.

“It was a good coaching move on
their part. Corchiani was iii front of
me and he was getting weak-side
help."(forehiani would front Ilainmonds
while (.‘hueky Brown. Avie Lesteror Brian Howard would roam the
baseline to prevent any type of Ioh
pass in to Hammonds. With two

«it-lenders i orrslairtly harassing him.Ilainirionds hecaine frustrated."It did get to me." he said. "It was
\ery trirslrrrlrng. The guys at N.('.
State did a great ioh."Ilairrirronds' frustration Irectrmccvrdcnt at the Hull mark when he
was called for throwrng air elliow at('oi‘chiairi.‘It was my fault." llirmmorrdssaid. "I lost my temper. It shouldn‘t
t‘\.Cli have happened."Throughout the season.llairrmonds has been double-
teained. Still. he leads Tech in scor—ing and rebounding. averaging 2|.2points and 8.2 boards a game.
llammonds said the Yellow

Jackets need to find a solution to
trick defenses. as well as double-
teams.“It’s been like that all season," he
said. “We are going to have to gooirt arid work on in it in practice."
The Georgia Tech Sports

Information department has
launched a campaign to make sure
Ilammonds is considered for post-season honors. But postseason hon-
ors are the least of Hammonds'
worries.“I‘m just concerned with my team
right now." Ire said. “lfl play well.

Tiustrate Hammonds

Scor'r RNENBARK STAFF
State held Georgia Tech forward Tommy liammonds to a season
low nine points Saturday.

Only 13 more days until Kay Yow and the Wolfpack make their televi-
sion debut on WKFT—40. The Pack plays ACC opponent Wake
Forest at 7:30 pm. at Reynolds Coliseum on February 1. The game
is general admission and free to students.

26 in )aek win
l .orr'i/rlrr‘i/IIHHI /’il::r' I

Illtt all'\\e |.‘.\,t~ to do rertairr things
M-H We have to have excellentrilll‘ltsl‘.l‘ perfoirrianccs frontRodney Monroe and (’hucky
{rimrr\V.’ have to have continued

Lilll\l\l\‘llk:. irorrt Brian Howard.We hriw: to rebound and playdefense. the I‘rciicl't has to help

will.

Us.
State hosts Wake l'or‘esl (It-5

overall. I i in the A('(') tonight
at ‘f'lfl p.rii. in Reynolds
('oliseirrn before heading to
('lriipt-l llrll Saturday to face
('arolrira.
('orclriani said the Pack should

In‘ lead;y lot ”It" ”canons.'\\‘.rl\e I'or‘est is it \‘lell;
IiIIpit)‘.‘cd team. They heat us
last year. Hopefully. we are
going to he up for that.”

———;.r»——————-
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:FREE

iunding.

corners.Raoul: GUARANTEED

Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of Financial Aid
Regardless of Grades or Parenlai Income.

- We have a data bank of over 200.000 listings oi scholarships, followshops. grants. and loans, representing over $10 billion in private sector
- Many sd'ioiarsh'ps are given to students based on their academicinterests. career plans. family homage and place of resrdenceThere's money available for students who have been newspaperclerks, CMIOIOOH. non-smokers

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

:MONEY FOR COLLEGE

etc

CALL
ANYTIME

For A Free Brochure
(800) 346-6401 3::
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i Wolfpack :
I. Hungry Meal Deal :I (‘Iroose from:
r ‘1 5"" 'I O$v $3 .99 Ihur. Mitlirviilsiru I _| 4 ' 8 If)" Pizza I
I 5 dinner choices w/tea \‘fsiirilgivillliiimi I
I bread & salad r
I With NCSU Student ID & this coupon. I
I.--_____£X.EIL“£‘.;2.§'§9________.r

851-0473
3905 Western Bhd

Raleigh, NC
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rorALLY “Coor CARDS

2302 Hillsborough St... ”8732-1b67gside Bruegger's Bagels
1

GO CEI'I'CI:
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

TH____

. Bulk Black
Diskettes _

Visit Our Retail Store!
Micro Center

Holly Park Shopping Center
3028 Old Wake Forest Road

Of course, View also added lots
olother fine features to the XI, 2501).

There's full line eorreetron. Auto
llalf Spare. Auto (enter, even our Right
Rilrhorr System.’ whit It automatically
prevents you III rm using the wrong
combination of riliiion .irid correcting
t‘ilss‘t'ltl'.

Oh. one IIlliit' feature Wt' forgot to
mention the pi lt't' You‘ll he happy to
hear that the .\'I. Zfillll is surprisrngh
affordable. ,7». —.[/1 .sSo you see. the XI. Efrllll I?” ’ '3
won't Just make your writing ‘ 0m- .’
easier.

It'll also help our wrth
\‘ltlli’ l‘t’ililnitlli \

illliiliE 5“”mmmmst’euwormvAT vnierUCH‘

Students, your assignment today is
. to learn how to use the Smith Corona
l XL 2501) typewriter.()oops, don't get too settled III your
I seats. The XI. 225(k) isn't a very difficult

‘ study,
1 III fact, unlike most t‘II't ironic t\‘p¢'

writers, it's a downr rght snap to pick up
The Spell-Right ' Slililili word elev-

ii'HiiK‘ dictionary adds new meaning to
the word ”Sililplt‘i'

Word E raser er.
a single touch.

Wordl‘ind’ finds your irrisiaki's heioie
anyone else can.

The XI. 2:300 even makes i'or reeling
irrrstakes as tars) as making them.

With the Smith Corona Correcting
cassette. you simply pop
ill your correction tape

There are no spools
to unwrnd. . .no corn
plrt'ated threading

no tangles

ZDS/DD Disks

85¢ each
in lots of 125

N t‘lllllt' WHHIN .ll Illf‘rl of (’50 pin customer

8.5" x 11"
ff Laser Cut ‘

$3.95 Farjh (to: I) or mom) Printer Paper $11.95 {an} (to! 2 m my,”
4.95 Edi It,” 19-95 Each

Visit our new storein lloliy Park Shopping Ct‘llltlf' 100‘?” Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

~- I C:I'lu:=l
.l ,r if. Mr l .'ltt.ll:

3.5" & 5.25"
Datacases

I ~- rv-.'t.r

(a-
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Wolfpack

gets 100th

ACC road

victory
Continual from Page 3

gap to film with less than tvm
minutes left. but it was too little.too late.“Duke outplayed us in the losthalf." said coach Kay Yow. “Weoutplayed them a little bit better
in the second half."State shot 62.5 percent t'romthe field in the second hall and

ltiitiidr‘. li’. l‘itt‘t li-t l‘lilt i.i.i \lttitls 5

Track trio qualifies for nationals
By Stacy BilottaSr" tor Starr Worm
ltl.A('K\iliUR(i, Va. Themen's iiaek teaiii opened the WM)season in impressive style lastweekend. Although them was noteam seore tabulated, the men hadseveral outstanding iiidivuliial per-liiriiiaiiees. lllk ludiiig three nationalqualitieisThe men were led b) allAmerican and World Junior(‘haiiipion Kevin Braiiiiskill.

Hiaunskill won the 9* meter dashand the lellrllit'lL'l dash in (i l7 and3| ‘5 seconds. respectively.B) Winning the 55hr dash.liraunskill established a new schoolrecord and qualified for the NCAA

Indoor ('liaiiipioiiships iiililtlldlidptills in \l.ii~.li Being thetastest iiiaii L"-t'l .it \taie met SS ttiis quite an LIt’LiVlIlpllslill lll. eoiisidei'iiiu the strone \[illlllllill history (itthe Wirll'paekAlso qtailiiyiiitr tor nationals wereall Anteitiaiis \lltlldl‘l l’.ittiin .llltlToni lliiiitiiiil. l’atton won thetriple iiiiiip vsith .i i.‘ tout ll iiithramp and lluiiitiiil. vwn the shotptitWith a til toot ll llltll thiovs Thiswill he l’attiiii'~ third trip to theNCAA (lllltllipliilwllllisThe l’aels til at had three other ‘. telt‘llt'\ |)eiititiius ’la‘slnr, lerldvl'aiilltru, '\.lll)ll Meirimfiithei and“itililishlll L‘ittithltlt‘tl it) still liteiiiile relay iii i l” ”RKevtn Atkiaiii t‘lt‘dlt‘il HR“ to

take the high Jump event lll!‘ luml\Vollpaeh \ttiiiiy eillllt' triiiiiHariaii Bryant iii the Itillt.’ iuiiipwth .i 31-foot 7»iiielt leap.Hutstanding pt‘l'ltllllitll'itt'\ user:-also turned in by Will lurtiei iii thetriple norm and Teri) Ree-.e .iiidtraitster Rodney Hells iii the huttiles.Head tflttt'li Rtillte (ir'tt't‘r si‘r'itteilpleased Willi the team's tirst \‘tlllpetition ot the year.“The seniors are perloriiiiiru .it ihigh level." (ieieei said. "hi "ltlt‘lto “in the utiilereni'e though. .sewill need the iinileielassiiteii to petlHlltl .it a higher level "lilit‘ l’atfh's next t‘iHltptfltliiiti will
he the loe lliltoii lnvrtatioiial thisKQatuiday in ('hapel Hill

83.3 percent from the {mediumline. State finished the gamewith 2i assists and 13 turnovers.
Duke had 22 assists and wasforced into 22 turnovers duringthe game.Stinson led the WolfpaelsWomen with l9 points. her sec»ond lowest point total of the season. Bertrand had eight assists.State's victory. its tenthstraight. raised the Puck‘s record
to l2—2 overall. 5 l‘ in the AC(‘.The win was also the [00th A(‘(‘
road victory for Kay Yow‘swomen's basketball program.

Easterling takes blame for women’s losses
('unlmui'd [mm l’ut‘i‘ "I take the blame tor not havi'ig' them read). As llt‘.tilioatii \Hll and your stali are supposed to have them

”We knew. we thought, we couldn't be it Viipinia. so readi to sssiiii iii the hit' meets."
I‘m disappointed they didn‘t even try We had some
races that were three, tour or live seconds slower than
the day hetore. Willi the same girls.
“There is no vsay that should he. We're disappointedWith our ettort iii hotlt of them."
liastei'liiig was ready to accept the hiaiiie tor not liav

ing his squad mentally ready.

the wrath said“Maryland I\ a hit: iiit't‘l. and I don‘t tare him good
Virginia is. you‘re supposed to have them ready"So it‘s iiij. iaiilt Mavhe I didn't say the llt'lil llllllL's
or do the lltllll things. and I gotta tiiid a way to tell
them they eaii svsini well. \Hllitiltl CVt'l'NIhllli! heiiit'
itist riizht." lListerlirtu said

i MARC KAWANiSiiJSIA‘t—Fr.
Andrea Stinson tries to steal the ball from Duke's Robin Baker. “WHAT DO

I DO AFFER
GRADUATION?”

10% OFF DINNER FOR-—
STUDENTS 4-6 PM 9“

‘ . . this question. But where can
,m ,e you use your degree in the best

. way? ( )ne answer is to become an Air
Force officer through Air Force ROTC

You'll have at unequaled opportunity to lead,
manage and be successful. Aim High with AirAmerica 5 Best Dressed Sandwrch Force Rim:

2402 Hillsborough Street
Tel. 834-6706

LUNCH SPECIAL 12—2pm
Sub, Chips, Coke $2.99

STUDENT SPECIAL! MON-THURS.
$.50 BEER with ID

MAJOR DAVE SIMS
737-2417

subs & sp cialties
Buhha‘s is umber uem ownership!
We're the new owners of Bubba's Breakaway

r and we're going to run faster and work harder to
give you the quality product and speedy service
you deserve. We‘re proud to be sewing you
and welcome your comments.

Sincerely. 747%3/
Mike Kelley. Store Manager
BBFS, Inc.

832-9224
3 Glenwood Ave.

Corner of Glenwood & Hillsborough .
(See our Coupons in this issue of Technicran)

When your

college studies

are finished.

Apple, forthe education ofa lifetime.
Apple (Ioiiiputei is looking, it it l? N l) ll.ll’i_l\\Lll‘t' .iitd \(ill\\.llt‘ liiinttieeis to likltl i. into the N”: i \

McDonald‘s. I I

M

Fred lleuhncrOwner/Operator
cDonaldTrs of Hillsborough St.

ANNOUNCES
FRED'S SPREAD

For the January 18th Basketball

Game Against WAKE FOREST.

ShOIlld the Wolfpack Win, you get a L ,... ,. . I .

BANANA SPLIT for ONLY 79¢. AUX It ‘\ hliiu’iiJltl’itsxttttiiititI
with any purchase of a large sandwich g

JUST ASK FOR

"FRED'S SPREAD"
OFFER GOOD JAN. 19th & 20th ONLY

LOOK FOR FRED'S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY G E.

ALL TELEVISED GAMES WILL BE

SHOWN LIVE AT

MCDONALD'S OF HILLSBOROUGH ST.

tl’e< iple nah .1 Hair lot extixioiiliiiatt .ipprvut’lii-s to prolileiti w »l\ tug: \7 "i ll slant us the iliii‘ '.
a i oiiipani that s . hanging. [lll‘ World In doing so, \'( ill ll t.‘\t‘l'i N‘ the l“ i‘.‘.‘L‘l if :ale.i~ ,‘N‘tilllft'

«till-stem points at \ lt‘W And dist oi it the (JV llt‘lilt‘lll ml tti.il~.int:
.i nieiiiiitglul dilleieiir e At Apple .-\n«l llt ll?" it‘ld

\\"itli Apple liiisttte Min mitt? ls- the litisitiess izl'leai‘iitiiu ll is the h. t

ill‘ \1 iii re an ’ll‘ltlt‘i'fellatltldlt‘ or graduate etiuitiet-tit‘t; st Meir .i', V ‘1"il

laumr‘.‘ 33 0\ei\e:( huh ‘l'iiel tit Raina}. 0 ” " l‘ "
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January at the beach is

lanuary lit, was
detracks

6

Guns ’N Roses makes rat/role bearable
\\ thill'l SVlilI: lili'\(‘lll'tii hereon a mission that must bekept secret until the luv mouse.L'Ivcs me the thumbs up'I he beach was actually trite tlii.weekend. If your room .was heated.Here's a ciiiriini'y tip for those oiyou who Will be going down to theshore in the next less weeks andstaying in a swank hotel' to enio'.’the sound of the (ILL'illl .iiid teelwarm. open up the sllllilil’ glassdoor to the balcony atid leave the

hetii knobby on 9‘ degrees.It Will make everything feel likethe l-oui‘tli of July.Ht course. don‘t go onto the baltony or you will die of severe
exposure.
Buns and Noses
llavuig to spend several hours inthe artiiieally enhanced swankyhotel room. watching M'I'V becamea staple of entertainment.And iiitder M'l V's new policy.every hour on the hour, that iiiltycable network plays Guns 'N
Roses' "Paradise ('ity." 'l his loveIy video. which mixes black andwhite footage of the band's showstll lingland arid MeadowlandsStadium. gets chopped up itito oiieeoiitinous performance piece and acotiplc backstage shots.
Trying to capture the raw essenceoi a heavy nretal gig in the style ofthat classic Rolling Stones~ [ourfilm “(‘ocksucker Blues."But the more I watched thisVideo, the more intense the conceptbecame.Lead singer Axl Rose is perhapsour _' :neration's only hope for salevation.
Axl is possessed by the souls ofLord Byron and William Blake.The lyrics are sheer power andgold.The song starts off with an almostl)ickens»like portrayal of survivingin the urban jungle. "Just an urchinlivin' under the street / I'm a hardcase that's tough to heat."But then Axl creates this my .hicalplacglijgpd‘gypq's,A.raby. "" ake medriwn to Paradise City Where the

Joe
Corey

tPartv Faro-rs
t'ittss is green and the girls are pietr}. / lake me home,"l’liit before he .illmss liitiisell toslip iiilo this made up sanctuary.liiirslt lile and realities retiiiri."Stiapped iii the than of tlie til}.\_'.'.i‘. t.llilllllh'l /Wlit I‘m here I tati'ttillllt' ieiiieiiiltei."

()iiee ili’dlli he Illt‘H to l'tillllllt‘ uphope. biit even Axl's heroes havelost to the mean ‘llt‘t‘ls “t‘aptaiiiAriieiiia‘s been torn apart / Nowhe‘s a court tester \\llli .i brokenheart."
The power and gestures that .r\\lgives its \Hlll these lyrics mesli

lll‘.’ 'witli the metal power chordsis oxeiwlielniiiig. Beauty indestruction. liven the simple
glimpses behind the hand show the

tit-slitit‘tiw: beauty that luels theiiiaeliiiie sllliill}, known as Guns ‘NRoses.let‘s all say a prayer that Axlwon‘t kill liiriisell heloie he can do
a litre lollov. tip albiiiri.
Barbed Toothpaste
local laves. 'lllte lllaclv (iiils, willbe playing the Brewery tonight.Alter last year“s lil’. ”Speechless."and extensive gigging with llugoLargo. the group is supposed to beworking on another album.The Black (iii'ls' mi): of violin.

guitar and piano creates air enjoy-able and interesting night. Oneliiend described their sound as across between Windham Hill and
the liuttholc Surfers.
Visitation
'l heiesa Russell is in the new BunReyiiolds‘ liiiri “Physical

livitlciice.”This madonna ol the screen hasbeen in movies like "Black
See DON "T, l’ulee7

OK as long as you’ve got

1

heat

3'Pump ComSi! or Common Picrmss
Director Michael Crichton discusses a scene with Theresa Russell during production of
Evidence," 8 Columbia Pictures film due for release soon.

‘Accidental Tourist’ unveils the real Davis
('halk another one up for WilliamHurt. And while you‘re at it. add(ieena Davis.“The Accidental Tourist."duced arid directed by LawrenceKasdan. opened lll Raleigh theatersin early January. and it showcaseslliirt in one of his fullest and riiost\vell»pei'ioi'tiied roles to date.lliii't plays Macon leery. a travelguide writer who cannot come togrips with his emotions until hemeets an unusual woman namedMuriel l’i'itchetl (Davis). Muriel,whom Macon hires to train hisunruly dog. helps him deal with lifeone year after his son's death.The movie tracks Macoii's development, sll()\\lllg lillli change froman untouched, unaffected writer to areal human being, one capable ofshowing- his leelings and acting onthem.

it“) Suzanne
Perez “in? .
lMouriémfiéiri-éwl
llurt is famous for bringing unusualcharacters to life ~—— namely. hisperformance as a homosexual pris-oner in “Kiss of the Spider Woman"and the grown—up drug addict in“The Big Chill."But in “The Accidental Tourist."Ilurt‘s character is as plain as theyget. Macon finds security in routine,so the world doesn't affect him.liven portions of his books, whichteach traveling businessmen how tofeel at home all over the world.have the droll tone of a than whoremains safely distant from his

readers.In this role. too, lliii't shoWsincredible versatility. The actor‘sfacial expressions often dominatethe screen, and it takes little morethan a dumbfounded look to spark aroar of laughter from the audience.You think there can't he peoplelike Macon in the real \\‘()l'l(luntil lllll'l makes you believe it.And Muriel. who commands thescreen with her outrageouswardrobe and quirky behavior, winseveryone over. Davei. w hose pi'evious works include “Beetleiuiee”and "The lily." makes this characterher own.“Accidental Tourist" perhaps willbe remembered as the film thatunveils the real (ieeiia Davis. Andrightfully so.Muriel could he considered a sup»porting role iii “Accidental Tourist."

but Davis brings tnore to the filmthan does Kathleen Turner, whoplays Macon‘s wife. Sarah.
Turner is adequate but outshinedin this movie. In scenes like theopening. when she and Macon arediscussing their marriage over tea inthe kitchen, Turner seems merely toread her litres.
But the film’s little gems make upfor Turner's performance. EdBegley. Jr. and David Ogden Stiers.who play Macoii‘s brothers, arehilariously realistic,And as for lidward, the dog:Brzno.

"Hie .vlr't'irleitltil 'l‘oiu'ixl." is citr-I‘t'IlI/_\' playing (II Mission Valleyand Sir Fur/ct Line/nus in Raleigh.

Correction

An article in the Jan. 13
issue of Technician incor-
rectly stated the date for
the Union Activities Board
“1989 All Nighter.” The
event, which will feature
bands, games and comedi-
ans, is scheduled for
Friday, Jan. 20 in the
Student Center.
Technician regrets the

error and apologizes for
any inconvenience it may
have caused.

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.DONT USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR . -
MAKEADIFFERENCE ~ A”, You _ Cam Ea, Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
iti‘imii "'3 r» 5;) OWNER BUFFET Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

illERlCiR LANCER SOCIETY
OOI ERROR llOOREHEAD SCHOOL

I'OR THE BLIND
lNTElLlL'T

GIRLBOIS L‘LLB
.\.L'. lll'thER COALITION
RALEIGH RESLLE MISSION

REX HOSPITAL
SPRINGTIOOR RETIREMENT CENTERWAKE (‘OLNTI' LITERACY L'OLVCIL
LONTRCI IOLLNTEER SERVICES AT

Ill-ll‘li

OLUNTEER!

Wednesday January l8.High Anxiety Iziiltilil-(‘liiy (l 'l'lieatreti piti Hill.
1978, 94 min. llireetot('ast: Mel Brooks, Madeline Killlli.(floris Leathiiiair liriioks plays theDirector (ll ilit‘ Institute lit the Vet).Very Ni-tiritis lle lites to wirea murder tli}\lt‘f) and cure lil\ tm‘litear of heights. \iliile llane Koriiitiiiand (‘lnris l.L‘lttlilllilli eriiri} .i gleeltill)sailoiriasotliistit tillL‘l'liillllk romanceApologies to :‘illletl lliltltiotk‘

Mel lltooks

Sunday January 32. (izlll) a; sun prii.$l.5ll/ $3M). Steuatt 'l‘heatre(iirl From Hunan. l‘lix’it’, ()7 llllll.ln Mandarin (‘hiiicse \Hlll litiglislisubtitles liiteiriatioiial liiliii SeriesDIICcltll Xie l't'l .iiid l‘ l.aii.(List. Na Reiiliua, lielit' XioatiiruigThis is the first liliii from thePeople's lteptiblit ol ('liiiia to bedistributed in the IN (iiil l-ionillunari tells the story oi an arrangedmarriage between the l.‘ ~\ear oldlicotrrie Xiao Xiao and a two j,t‘.itolrl boy Set in I‘ll“ in l li'llliilr'(‘hiiiese lllIIllliltllli tillage,.Xian. her infant husband. and liI‘l\sitli a Hilll‘Illlii‘persiutiiit taiiiiliaiirl ciaplihall:depict lllt' stillll‘llllltW lilltlill l'.'tltl.tllfdtllllllll. that tr'-l lti illililllIlletetiliirjt l‘ltllltt lire ii=.ii.ill’.stunning t.lllll'l.l ll Ilit'.illll.ll.lll.'.llt‘l Ill'. .txiili',‘ .rll l"“l), i‘lll‘li

"tlilit
lll\-ttl\t‘lllt’lil

stencilthat t itieiiia in the l'r' ri~lzl\ elllH.‘ .itiil .st’ll

3993 Western Blvd.

:3) ~
includes pizzo. spaghetti, losogno, soup,

solod bot, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

Expires l/25/89 85 l «5994

Already in
'YOUNG GUNS'

"THE GREAT OUTDOOR

MrThurs.10.9 oopoogoooooocoo. NEWFtl‘SUn '0 g 010 10 3:: ‘IDEORAM‘: FCElAJTBURES
81%; odboo’ooooooooooo

Stonehenge Market Kroger Plaza Avent Ferry S/CRaleigh ary Raleigh847-6444 469-0787 851-3310

HOT NEW RELEASES FOR JANUARY
Later this month

'BULL DURHAM'
'DIE HARD'

5' 'THE DEAD POOL'
' LOCATED IN AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER .

. Celebra

Savings

3 Bed

1 Bedroom l Both - $305
2 Bedroom 1 Both - $375

2 Bedroom l T/2 BCllh - $405

are ‘—‘\
te the
l

SUMTER l

SQJARE

room 2 Both - $455

Call 851-3343 fl

per apartment

cLT‘J‘

O

ca
_l VIE-1 i—
OPEN

1 0-6 PM
MON. THRU SAT.

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

WakefieldAPARTMEN T53
You're jUSl 12 minutes away from NCSU. adtacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline Nine month lease available, Keep your housing costs way down with up to four studentsEtthy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoorswimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exerCise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoorpool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO andrental turniture available Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and apool pass. vrsrt our model apartment'

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina. call to|l~lree 1-800-672-1678From outSIde North Carolinatoll-free1800-3344656'Spotial strident rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unitRent ,5 per student and inrlrides transportation

’1‘

A GENUINE OUTLET STORE
20% OFF

HALF OFF

DESIGNE LABELS !
Famous Names We Can't Mention

PANAMA JACK !
Discount prices direct from local manufacturer i

WATCH FOR THE NEW
thtTcon opening soon in
SOUTH HILLS OUTLET MALI. !

3901 Western Blvd.
(Next to Amedeo's)

Phone at“?ear“-

TomTogo
FACTORY OUTLET

n6“
Specially Marked Racks
“0‘
Specially Marked Racks
Closeouts - lrre ulors - Overruns

‘ dual HousingOportunity

Mirth-put:

Ph.
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And about that book. . .
Wolfpack fans at last Saturday‘s game tell Coach Jim Valvano
to forget about those nasty allegations.
soon-to-be—released book by Peter Golenbock accuses Valvano

"Personal Fouls," a

MARK RUSH/STA”

and the NC. State basketball program of t,(lllll[iliiili, but many
NCSU students and fans say they won’t boliwo ii ltlilll they
see proof. And they continue to stand behind lllt‘ll in.“ ii

‘Investment Game’ to teach

students modern business skills _L_
From Staff Reports
For some business majors. practi—cal experience is hard to get. Andstraight classroom education maynot icacli all the skills needed ltil‘

today's business world
But it you're interested in broad—

ening your knowledge. the Merrilllynch company is interested in
belpirig you.
In coopersation with the N.(’.

State Business Activities Board. lllt‘

company currently is sponsoringthe Merrill Lynch Investment(iame.
'l he gamt. which will pit NCSUstudents against students l'rom oilreruniversities. sliotild teach studentshow to compete in the moderniny'cstmcnt world. says MatthewWebster. project coordinator.
Students who participaic iii thegamc will compete against llarvaid.Wharton and New York University.as well as other schools.in enter the game and to

increase your chances of enteringthe business world later students
are required to attend an inl'oriiiational meeting.
The meeting will be held in Room

ZIX Withers Hall at 7 pm. today.
For more iril‘ortiiation about thegame. contact Matthew Webster.Merrill Lynch Project Coordinator.at 839—2087.
The business worldcareer . is waiting.

and your

Checkout
(‘oiili/iuctlflwni Page /

llliiisclineidei‘ said.A second time-saving procedure
_ also begins in March.Patrons will be able to use theBIS automated card catalog to find
out il‘ a book has been checked out
of the library. if it's out. BIS shows

.. the book's due date.
BlS users can find this lititn'ill‘d-

tion in the holdings section of a
book entry.
Triangle Research Libraries

Network ('l'Rl.N). an organization
t'ounded by the libraries of NCSU,Duke and UNC—(‘liapel llill. devel—oped BIS and the bar code check»
out system. TRLN wrote the coiii~puter soliware for the two parts ol
the system.Library patrons can look at theholdings oi all three universities
from any BIS terminal. The com-bined holdings of the three iiniveiv
sities exceeds It) million volumes.a total greater than all other
research libraries in North America
except l'or Harvard and perhapsYale. Ulriischneidcr said.
The computerized checkout sys

tcm will improve library prodiictiv
ily.It will let the stall process over
due books more quickly and send
out ici'all letters when it needs a
book back ahead of time.
Ulmsclincider said.
N( htl's live branch libraries will

use the bai‘~cotle checkout system.
And a second circulation desk with
the bar code will be installed in the
new ll story library addition.
The building contractor may llii

isli work on the new addition in
March. seven or eight months
behind schedule said Donald
Keener assistant director for the
gtneral services. lint the new
sliclyes wont be llllttl \\llll books
tiiitil summer.(‘urrcntlw workers are painting
walls illltl.t‘t.‘lllllt'\. and installing
shelving and lights on lloois two
through seven.
The new addition proy ides nccdcd

room for library expansion. ls'ccnci
said. liycii llioiigIli llic illlli'lll
building pioyidcs slicllliliiaiy liolIlmil llllll ~...|

'~ll.|t t' liil
t'iiiiciit litilrlltli's. tlic
lllt's haw rIiiiwii liyunit“. in it'tciil ‘it'dl‘ llll .c.ii lll‘
ltlii.it\ has been l|ll.ll‘lI in iiiiit lii iI
“Miss .tl liltil l.ili' lir'i .ill llii' llii
til Pklli'tllttllH li.i. lily . ii ii
nii. li law-net ~..inlli-ili-l‘ ,il. . lll

lIiIIl ii= i-iIiI.‘y . ~ ~.;i
llic lri\\iliilx tI l‘i~Ii.tilI.‘ lii'li .i l9’ l .i

Xi.
Cleah Water

Woodsy Owl tor

Why—apply to
Medical school

,‘Iilll .trair only.llli‘il‘iliiy' ’lT "lioJ‘ llll' l l '.iili'a‘ilT.'u"? l" '

tti Win. ..|.Ili.it‘;tii H‘i‘I (t ‘ itrl r:-'iIiriit ‘rli-z .Imr'. . I

Don’t quote me on this
( ii/iriiiiii ./ IitItIiI Ii

\Viiliiis.”"ll l.|\ k .“' Vl'ni only p-iiiitiiri iliiI
In .iiriiititant .lilti

. l.l\l out inan attempt to li.i\c my editor rirrithe photo oi Riisscll llt'\l to my Ulliiiiiiillic only hail tliiiir.‘ .li‘riltl the liliii

be used iii books that Will reachso. it greatness .is "The Making oi
the ‘\l(lt]llL Bomb." "Proliles inand "tear and Loathingin l .is Vegas‘ (‘lassit‘slit-cause I am a sophisticated typeot guy.
\iy lather is .i riiembcr ot' the Bar,and l will take immediate action if

('ouiagc"

is the tact that Russell» name (iolenbock doesn't heed this wam-comes third in the hill .ittei Bun mg.aiid Britt's liaiipicte By the way, after Peter's V' it tothe 'lecliriitian oftrce. my newDon't Quote Me notepad had disappeared.
in bi: lilunt. i will sue l’ctci Small Note(iolciibotk ii he uses my name iiilils \lH‘ll lii lic it‘lt‘.tst‘tl hunk, Jilt':\ ltirh‘WtHlti \‘dy\ hCllU (“1d"'l’cistitial l'iiiils'l iclusc to be part oi ti hook thatwill bare the shell llli' ot bananas

I‘.\L‘ll it this hook is .ill titre. peoplewon i care about t! tlt'\l year. andyou won‘t cyen be able to purchasea copy at the lien MarketWhen was me last nine“'llie Bronx /.oo'" Arid .ill tliosckiss and tell books by formerReagan i'ionies hayc dropped out oisight altiiosl upon iiiipatlSiocknian and chan's booksw cic supposed to rock thepresidency. but tlieie were no realticiiiois. lILyIcii the whole .loliiil cnrioii huhbub hit the dust.I only want to be mentioned inworks that will last longer than ahaircut. not trendy non iiction.l’eoplc iciiiciiibcr l’ciitliousc l‘oiiiiiiletters longer than these stupidbooks lwill only allow my name to

you read

wants you .ill to (please) listen tollls "Niglitwave" show on WKNCits‘h' l l-.\'li tiom K to Ill pm. week-days
Comments on Commentary
Wl’l‘li sportstaster Mike Fullershould be tired for saying(ieorgeiown l’niversity coach Johnl'lioiiipson should be fired for hiswalkout protest of the new NCAAscholarship rules..-\l| l‘trllcr should do is run thehighlight clips and give the scores.
Quote ot the Day
"She's got a smile that it seems tomeReminds me of childhood memo-tics.” ~- At‘l Rnxc’

"I
L‘“'

tw- 7 ‘lILs'rt-i‘lc iii W.igc s lhis hit0 ntives ‘l’aid Vacations1C8 'tslitiaioii llottl Distoiints ‘Rctliemctit Benefits.. r t. . 'lI'ltIsilili- Scheduling ’Sheraton Credit UnionI i . I i ‘l’rolt-ssional. AwardWinning ‘(Iarccr-l’athtng Opportunities‘ . . I i I Ulliw i-nvironrncnt to the Hotel environmentairli‘, itI 1:3.ii i'.r'." .. Jams tiir' 'i-.i...i-.'il" .ii i:23.l.vi.:I. illl.i12‘. . ”i"f ‘ .ii'i'vt o?:st in.» s1i-iirip.i"i.:i ion! ti'II :lu 'ypr lzii'w'lI‘it (duhpll. iii Ill‘ailiull‘irsalbli‘ihi liremririurtcdandtypingtcsuh‘ in ml 1 , ll l‘ ii‘. E r. :'I II i' .i.irnir~ss M1lllKEllt itirirtiitcri T”! We iIIIr.iIi.I.I'.‘ PLEASECALL876-15158E’T'WEEN8.30AflAND5'mPI,MONIMKTOIAKIMWM.tar-ct 11' Al it: i; t r'. I .I

BMy?
SHERATON TELEMARKETING SERVICESis currently recruiting for
TELEMARKETING SALES REPRESENTATIVES

i iiiiii sl illslrt'f'llif.iiiciir 2 50 pm or 6 30 pm. Mon- Thurs and twoI,rrI l. airiliu is pail a So 50 per trout and will be mnduttrdllii? l'iri- si.iri I‘.1" lm icivmrkrir rig iminin will he Jnnry m.ilior salts Hpt'flt'tlt't at(ii

3020 HIGHWOODS BLVD. . RALEIGH EOE/M/V/H

‘s
V<<““

«at distinct speaking voice

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyr} Clinic
available For more iiiioimation Pregnancy FEStlngcall 8.520535 (loll tree in state I' O S fl011118006325384. ()tit oi‘stntc Ago éifi k f17800751525383) bctwccii ‘1 66 S 0

Pregnancy{lam ‘ 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

I.tii:i.‘ii'. ll..-: .|.. ‘. ; my!“rill ii'n' unlit. u'. ,-.r'I . ...litiri.~II.lii l',I '.t '«II It! iii-t}; 'iiiI I The Interdepartmental Nutrition Program
January 17, 18, 19

101 Carmicheal Gym
7:00 pm

and audit! Tilrix ticL tau.(Hill us now Get it right theiirst tiiric
EKAPLANSlANttV N llPiAN (DUUHONM ([Nltl llD
M9ATREVIEW January 17 Dr. Sarah Ash. Department of Animal Science

From Supper to .S'iipp/cnrciitr — What an Athlete

Reef & Ridge
Sports

"Trust the Best"

SCUBA STUDENTS
20% to 30% off list

on Selected Name Brand Products
Ask about Special Package Prices

Sherwood DacorScubapro Fathom
Seaquest/MaresTabata “Undersea Specialists"

532 E. Challiam St. - Cary, NC 27511 0 919-467-3831

IANUARY
18 Dinner at 7:00 pm
20 Beach Music Late Nite Slam 9:00 pm
21 D.J. Party Qagtatton(91qu 9;00 pm

Formore information about our RUSH
activities stopby THETA CHI Fraternity
~ __at 20 Maiden Laneor Call: 834-3585}

to pii: iii”? mil ii lT—w—i.. ii .I'Vi'ctlr ”In KNOW/UN)!!! Nutrition.couriers; Hawaii". , pow January 18 Dr. Marianne'l’urnbull Student Health Services
[)tmc”'tl(lll\' Ditriiie'(JoiitlundBud Ways

gi9'8720 Win/.tl.“ ring/ii.. ( II ‘I x ‘ I ' ‘489-2348 January 1) Dr. [M Stilttr. (.ountcling Center
[future [)iwrilcrr” Bulimia and Anorexia.

: Sfxdeétt FROM
Sficcc'aé’.’

l9" COLOR T.V.
Reg. 19 95 Lb month
S'Udem sPeCia' (that's only 48¢ p0! day):

inl show your student it) or llllb’ (import We also rent«i trill lino (it \./( l8 s iiiid tolevryrm ( till leleteni ”I!"

III-IIIIIIII.
TELE RENTTV

'Zfi'f‘m

CARY DURHAM CHAPEL HILL
South Hills Moll 24l5 Guess Rood
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BASl-Hl‘lfi AWARD GOES TO THE
NEWS & OBSERVER.

AND NOWA FEW WORDS FROM
THE MEN WHO MADE lT POSSIBLE.
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Response hard to find

when no one talks

To everybody and anybody associated with the publication of Peter
(iolenbock's "Personal l‘ouls.” the “expose" of N.(’. State athletics: Speak
up.
Since the alleged scandal broke in the News & Observer a couple weeks

ago. everyone associated with the book has clammed up. Simon and
Schuster won't comment on the book's contents. (except to say that the book
has been cleared by their lawyers). Golenbock can't be reached for corn—
ment. John Simonds. the former team manager who is supposedly one of
(iolenbock's major sources. won't talk either.
Coach Jim Valvano‘s basketball players. past and present. who have talked

say only good things about Valvano‘s program. ln fact. with the exception of
one former department head. everybody talking on the record compliments
NCSll's athletics program. A drug education consultant to NCSU. Gordon
(iriffith. said Golenbock‘s allegations are unfounded and untrue.
Valvano and Chancellor Bruce Poulton have invited the NCAA to investi~

gate the allegations themselves. Both strongly deny the charges. as do other
NCSU officials. Senior forward Chucky Brown wants to know where his car
is.
The only information coming out about Golenbock and his crew is nega-

tive. Several other writers claim other works by (Jolenbock were fraught
with errors. John Kindred. a reporter for the Atlanta Constitution claimed
Simonds tried to get him to do a book on corruption. Kindred didn‘t rike the
circumstances and backed off.
When people clam up to reporters. as everyone involved with this book is

doing. it generally means they have something to hide. If these allegations
are true. they need to be investigated and brought out into the open. Right
now. Simon and Schuster are getting loads of free advertising.
The poor suckers paying for it are Coach Jim Valvano and former and pre—

sent NCSU basketball players. not to mention the 25.000 NCSU students,
and faculty. staff and alumni.
NCSU's reputation is getting the wrong end of the baseball bat shoved into

the wrong orifice.

On the court and on the

diamond, unity is needed

NC. State has been the source of more than a few headaches for the
Raleigh City Council during the past year. mainly because of several major
university projects including the building of the proposed baseball and bars-
kctball facilities. These issues and several others have torn council members
apart and all but destroyed any sense of unity among them. All this may
sound like a bad dream but that seems to be how some members feel.
The most recent issue is the proposed basketball arena. dubbed the

Centennial Center. NCSU boosters sponsored a dinner last Friday for
“friends” of the university that are likely to help contribute toward the carn-
paign to raise $25 million. half of the proposed cost of a 25.0(Xl-seat colise-
um. The state legislature has offered to fund the other half.
Several council members have been trying to persuade university officials

for the past year to combine efforts and jointly build the coliseum in down-
town Raleigh as part of the new Civic Center complex. According to their
plans. the coliseum would still become the home of Wolfpaek basketball,
but it would also host numerous cultural activities and events.
Brit the state legislature hindered the council members’ efforts when itgranted the NCSU Board of Trustees the authority to determine where to

place the arena. The trustees unanimously chose a site adjacent to Carter-
Finley stadium. Still. this has not totally deterred the council members.
Charles Meeker said last week he will continue to lobby for the downtown
plan. But the fact that efforts have begun to raise the necessary funds has
apparently only worsened the chances of succeeding.
Another issue that surfaced during the past year and will soon appear again

is the proposed baseball stadium. ln this case. everyone agrees to build it
near Carter-Finley stadium. The problem is not everyone agrees to build it in
the first place. Apparently. it all depends on whether a Raleigh group can
convince minor league baseball‘s ruling organization to bend a rule prohibit-
ing teams to exist within 30 miles of each other. Council members thought
they had a team in the bag when voters approved a $3.5 million bond. but
Durham Bulls owner Miles Wolff surprised them by blocking the city's
plans.
Part of the prr'wlem in these situations appears to be the lack of unity

among council members. Some of them have fought to place the coliseum
downtown while others are just calling for a reduced schedule of events so
that it would not present conflicts for conventions and cultural events the
city would like to attract to downtown. The university is not waiting around
to see what other bright ideas anyone has concerning placement of the
arena. Now that efforts are being taken to fund the coliseum. it appears that
the project is inevitable.
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Hostile takeover of A&P an alternative
Ift/ier‘R‘ Note: This" is the I/rrrrl um/ Illllll
pm! of (I grunt! column by Airman!”l’ro/i's'sor Virginia l’rir'lmrrl on the Iruruilr"flour/Ir parking at NCSU.
In order to sound a positive note (at therisk of seeming to be a Pollyanna). one cantry to list the benefits of circling. In addi—tion to getting acquainted with people inother departments. we also get acquaintedwith the various nooks and crannies of thecampus. As we drive in forever-wideningcircles. we get a chance to see parts ofNCSU we've never seen before. Of course.it rs difficult to appreciate their charm whiledriving or running the half—mile to thebuilding where we teach after we park. Welearn that NCSU is. indeed. a large ttttivcr~sity.One of the secretaries in llarrelson whowas consulted about her strategies for cir—cling said in no uncertain terms that facultymembers are not more proficient at circlingthan others. She thinks it's a myth that theyget more practice because they arrive oncampus later than others. Secretaries mayhave an easier time finding spaces in theearly morning. btit if they leave’ work forany reason. such as an appointment with adoctor or a dentist. they get in a great dealof circling time upon their return.Therefore. any efficiency study done on thehours they spend at various tasks such astyping. answering phones. filing and soforth should also include circling as a majoritem.In order to determine who has the all—timerecord for circling. each employee at NCSUmight send in to Technician the maximumtime he/she has spent circling on any givenday. One should not submit the sum of two

Virginia
Prichard

Guest Columnist

separate circlings. and. of course. the"honor system" should be observed inreporting. (One is so tempted to tell “fishstories” about the length of time after a par-ticularly exhausting bout of circling.)I must admit that the parking situation atNCSU has improved in the past few years.Changing the direction of the cars parkedalong the railroad track has increased thenumber of spaces there. and the plans fornew buildings must now include parkingestimates for their occupants. TrafficControl is trying. but with increased studentenrollment. and the faculty and staff hiredto serve the additional students. circlingcontinues.
The odds get really tough when new cam-pus corrstruction starts up and tnost of thespaces in that area are allotted to the workcrews. A circler may unwittingly get into aspace reserved for a hard but because the"No Parking" warning is down the line tenspaces away with an unseen arrow pointingto the space lie/she is in. (My latest ticketwas caused by this.)There are two legitimate solutions for cir-clers. One is to get to the campus before 8a.m. no matter when your classes begin.The other is to get your classes scheduled

during lunch hour or in the late afternoons.
These are the prime times for spaces as allveteran circlers know.Two drastic cop-outs come to mind.
though. One is to crash the fence of thevacant lot at the old A&P Store. but that
would not be cricket. It would not be play-
ing the game. although most cir‘clers will
confess when pressed that they have con-
sidered this option. All those empty spaces
in sight. yet just out of reach — this creates
the psychological cruelty of a mirage in the
desert. The arboretum in front of Burlingtonhas the same effect. No one ever walks in it
or sits in it. so why not park in it? One canalways go to the Rose Garden if he/shewants to commune with nature. right?
The other cop-out is to give up circlingaltogether and start riding a bicycle to cam-

pus. Some young. athletic faculty members
do this. as do some who are not so youngand athletic. One sees them with frozen ears
or drenched with rain or sweat dependingon the current season. I suppose it'sadmirable. But. would it be admirable for a
veteran circler to give up just when he/she.has rnastei'gdalljtlie', tr'icksflp’f; the. 'c'irclin‘g,trade? It's an easy out and unworthy of.someone with real sporting blood.I wonder what would happen if we allrefused to pay the parking decal fee unlesswe got something in return for it such asa place to park? tn the meantime. I submitmy record for a single circling: 42 minutes.My officernate submits hers: 48 minutes.

Virginia Prichard is cur associate professorir'ir/iin the department offoreign languagesat NCSU.

Pro-Life forces on wrong side of God
It doesn‘t look as if the Supreme Court

will be reconsidering Roe vs. Wade. accord~mg to lawyers on both the Pro-Choice and
the Pro-Life sides. Shouldn't we be scared
that it was even a possibility? Shouldn‘t webe a little bit concerned that women might
not have any rights over their own body in
years to come'.’I don't think that Pro-Life conservativeswill be happy until we go back to the days
of the back street butcher. I hope theyhaven't kidded themselves into thinkingthat if abortion is outlawed. Women will
stop getting abortions and all will be rightonce again with the world. Actually. it's
even scarier if they do realize that abortionswill still take place. I‘m guessing. though.that most are thinking that if we don‘t see it.
it must not be there. It makes me want toscream when I think of 14- and 15-year—old
girls scared out of their minds going tosome medical school student and having
their bodies mutilated. Abortion i not apleasant topic or an easy decision to make.
but it is going to go on regardless of soei‘
ety's legal approval and it is time Pro—Lifeforces realize that.What an ironic name they have chosen forthemselves. Pro—Life. Aren't these the same
ones who try to blow up abortion clinics
and put together horrible. nightmarish filmsto scare women onto their side. I'm not sug
gesting that abortion be used as a form of

O

Jeanie
Taft

Guest Columnist
birth control. And I am not suggesting that
abortion be taken lightly. On the contrary. it
is probably the hardest. most agonizingdecision any woman could make. So why
must we torture each one who does choosethis route further and call her a murderer?
The argument that makes me the angriestthat Pro-Life supporters use is abortion isagainst the will of God. I am a Christianand believe very strongly in God. yet I can‘t

imagine how it must hurt Him to see peopleblowing up buildings and terrorizing others
in His name. Jesus preached about God'slove. kindness and forgiveness. not His
vengeance. terror and retribution. I'm notsaying that God would support abortion.Who are we to interpret what He Would orwould not approve of?

l have read that if the Roe vs. Wade deci-slort was overturned. only five states would
be expected to allow legalized abortionswithout restrictions. This would affect a lot

more than just whether or not women couldget abortions. It would in fact be saying thatthe courts are allowed to decide moralissues.I wish that before Pro-Life activists con—demn those who get abortions as well asthose who perform them. they wouldremember they are dealing with real. livewomen. not just statistics. These may bewomen who may not have enough moneyto support another child or women whomay not be emotionally stable enough tocare for an infant. Don't harass them.Instead. try to sympathize for their predica-rnents and try to help in a positive. caringway. Abortion is not every woman's deci—sion. I could never have one. but thatdoesn‘t give me the right to ridicule andhurt someone who does.It would be nice if we lived in a perfectworld where teenagers didn‘t get pregnantand abortions weren't necessary. but wedon't live in a perfect world and it is timewe learned to work with what we have anduse the emotion and passion that we use tohurt others to help them instead.

./('(llll(‘ Taft is a junior dual majoring lll.rpr't't‘li commrmlt'utionx and English atNCSU. She has been promoted to AssistantNews Editor at Technician.

Summer orientation a
must for TRACS virgins
the controversy over moving ‘-rrtlilllt‘l or.cnt.r

tron to the tall can be easily decided trltCllltt'
tion should be in the summer Altcr \tcrelrrug
the pros and cons of both or icrrtalrorrs summer
orientation proves to be the best tlctrsrou. there
is no way students should be e\pcc!cd to make
out their schedule urthoul assistance l'all orrcri-
talrou \sas not a tlioirglitoul plan by the .u .rdcur
it drums
the only pros lot tall orientation is that ll

would make bcttcr use ol the tune tltlltllll \‘(I‘sl
l.|tt|ll‘. lhc \l.|ll tould be .rsarlablc to .ursutr
any questions students haw about .I\ .ulcurrtsbut not .tlxrut lRAt S the \l'|l\ Ml lllt l.lll or.

t'tttilllttll consist of rnarty problems. l‘irsl. orien-
tation would be in competition wrtlr other events
on campus. such as registering. buying books.
settling in roorrrs. etc. The second problcrrr is the
number ol people the session would contain.
l‘IIcrc uoultl be approsrrnatcly 3.5le lttutttltltg
Ircslumrr .llltl they could not be broken down
into trxc groups lrkc the suinrricr orientation
\Ullltl llltll\l(ll|.ll .rssistarrcc tilllltl not be glycn
lo the trcshrrrcn. third. and most irriportant. is
the ulca that trcslrrnt'n \\tttlltl be expected tocomplete their stlrctlulcs tislttf: l'RAt‘S wrtlrout
any assistance ll\' putting the t)|l(‘ttl;|lttl" lit thetall the lrcshrrrcn .rrc C\|‘L't'l\'tl to use I'RAt'Son 1hr u null .rt Ironic ill the aruurrcr ll) the time
llrc stirrlcrits .rrrt\c .rl stltoul. they would li.r\calready.tltt‘.ttl\ lillctl out then ‘ttllt‘tllll\'\ ll\
Ittttli‘lt‘lltl‘.‘ llli‘ll 7.. llL'tltllt'\_ tlit'r. '.‘.<|ltltl ln' no

need for fall orientation.The only con against summer or rerrtation is thedepleted faculty. The pros lor summer or tenta-
tion definitely outweigh the cons. 'l‘lre Ireshmerrwould not be Ill competition \\ tilt the uppcrclass-men and undivided attention could be given to
them lly breaking down the rrurrrhcrs of peopleinto ll\C sessions, more individual assistancecan be given to particular students. The bLst rea-son lot liming it in the stratum is so the stallcan art-user questions about 'l‘RAt‘S 'l'lie \slrolcohmrue or the proposal Is to lll.t\llltl/L‘ posr»tlvc aspects lot tltt.‘ best possible situation.Surrmrcr orientation at him cs this objectiveand princs to be lltt‘ ltt'st \ch‘tsltrrt
Susan \|t.itlntt‘l \ltll'utl l usurp . in.“
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Help Wanted
'lT'S ACADEMIC' IS now hiring a 3 yr. oldteacher 3-2130 and a 2 yr. old teacher 7:30-2:30 and a 2 yr old teacher 3- 6. We offercompetitive salary and benefits Apply inperson, 140 Northway Ct.. Substitutesneeded AM at PM. Raleigh and Cary loca-trons.
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Mechanics. Customer Ser-vice. Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. 1-805-687-6000, Ext. 4488.AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Ser-vice. Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. Call 805-687-6000 ext. A4488BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 10 month old.Thursday and Friday morning. Walking dis-tance from campus. 856-9576.BABY-SITTER needed for 4-year old.Tuesdays and Thursdays or Mondays andFridays. Must have own car. Call 781-2BARN HELP wanted. Will exchange livingand meals for 3 hrs work a day. Apex, 362-0928..CHAR GRILL NEEDS help. Full and Part-time, flexible hours. Meal discount. 833-37.1 m, 3..., Sealtest Or light 11' Lively
CHILD CARE IN h t-t' T -day, Thursday a221, F:$:.p$:an'$:rt:t?osn cottage @2352and references required. Call 834-8740. 32month old son.CHILDCARE NEEDED for 4--year old. Week-day afternoons 30 to 6 30. Own trans-portation required. Call 781-2349DARE TO COMPARE - Easy work, easymoney. Perfect part-time job near campus,.‘ 5:30-9:30. Mon-Fri. $6-$10/hr. after3”? training. 781‘8580 after 1:00 p.m.é DOWNTOWN restaurant requires cashiers,cooks. Flexible hours. Salary based on ex-5 perience. 828-4651, 847-3418'3 GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 1-805-687-6000, Ext. R-4488 for current federal list.GOVERNMENT JOBS-$16,040 to$59,230/yr. Now hiring. 805-687-6000.Ext. R4488 for current federal listing.HELP WANTED. Banquet servers needed.Flexible hours 8t good benefits. Please applyin person. Northridge Country Club, 6612Falls of the Neuse, Raleigh. H Pillsbui'fPlus KraRVI ’7 VJOIN THE TEAMI M-W-F morning shiIt; ev- veeta Fabergeocry-other weekend; there hours may come Grapefi‘nt _ . 3 For. Cakem 18 25 Oz 69_ 1 4 1.19
It's-2i::t:.:..?;:::::‘.$::;. Nestlemm M .. . .. & Shells no. .2 Shampoomtso.
NATIONAL SAILING EQUIPMENT Catalog Go Id $352.5 can 5.m Rag“ 5932112111.!)111‘36311needs part-time employees. Great pay, flex. 0 €5.14].02 may]; 105C».'21:“, B uefiesi" C 02' 2t .n
hours. Challenging, good environment. sauce 32 Oz
LAYLINE, 781-7595. Walt BrowNAUTILUS INSTRUCTOR NEEDED Part-time.Call 832-9386.NEEDED DRIVER starting in Jan. 12-5 Mon.thru Fri. $5.50/hr. Must be 21 years oldand have a good driving record. Call Susanat Accent Reprographics, 829-0755 for aninterview.PART-TIME BEDDING and furniture delivery.20-30/hrs per week. all day Saturday. CallMike 876-0205 between 1-6PM.PART-TIME OFFICE position available im-mediately. Word processing, filing and in-side sales. Call 828-0792.PART-TIME GENERAL utility worker forhome improvement contractor. Varied du-ties. Must be able to drive medium sizetruck. Prefer student in construction relatedfield. Work schedule will be fitted to yourschool schedule. 15-20 hours per wk. East-ern Surfa-Shield, 5301 Hillsborough St.PART-TIME HELP needed for North Hillsarea office Flexible work schedule Errandrunning, light office work. possible yardwork or cleaning Students OK Reliabletransportation and references required.Salary $6/hr Call Valerie, 781 ”0909PERSON NEEDED FOR housecleaning, er-rand running near NCSU campus Flexiblescheduleapproximately 10/hrs. week Re-liable transportation and references re-quired. Salary $6/hr Call ValerIe 781-

OVEJTELUEEEES 1332122312; 5” “ lit-Ecltuch Eagle Medium 12 Inch Single
gLIyNIc Must be able to devote 12 15 hours :efblag“ Potato a‘lpsc hrim To a H
per week Includin93 Sundays per monthGreat chance for learning With hands on BBQ
experience. 409 Vick Ave (off Glenwood 4050
between Oberlin and Beltline) Raleigh Or ewaitan
781-5145. Kettl Per Lb.
STUDENTS EARN EXTRA money. 5450- 652
5 00 take home pay per hour Hours avail» SH d T ‘h
able according to your class schedule CC 0 F0?
Mornings afternoons evenings or week- Or/d-er I 111 Del

n e II. h a IEZfiSKYXfZKQ";3233212134? .3220“ :. —De//-Bnkm/EPM Lawn CareSUMMER JOBS AT JORDAN LAKE State Butterbafl SMOdeI- SWifi-WC}! Budweiser Kraft Am ‘Recreation Area Apply Now Call 362-0586 arm are m r: ., : 4m (. encan
TELEMARKETERS Flexible evening hours CY at ‘ ‘ ‘ ”‘ Beer a U lillj‘hirlu Singles lZI’r: o55 50 per hour plus commissmn. CallSZ'JCSRGS'STDLIZISGC313373597«orthe Marghen‘ta San.dwich 3 09 Mr. Pita y. _ 1 19 Old Milwaukee Cracker Barrel 2
Spring Semester Competitive wages. PepperorlI - IOOZ . Eta Bread III”: 0 8881' I. t. 1, EM“ . 0% Sharp Cheese I:I I i..I l .
81.9“. t b ne‘ 5 Work Siltedttlc“, cum ,priIIbl:nWItlf your class schedule 'Cflltlalil M‘ECIQ‘ICh 8% Kfafi leade 1 KOOI'Ajd BreakStOne'S”HMHHIHI re Jlesetiftiltvu of one 0 Our I a .
Ititmns Armin 737 3270, Student (II-ntvr Pr‘me Rib . . . . . [b Whip ”H: .S )5, KOOICI‘S ' W 1.59 : u et Dips H”: .79
737 ZOZI Olfllrt'1HdII 737 3963
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. If you want to live a life of adventure,
come to this meeting. or we'll come

' looking for you with mousse.
For more information call Torn , ,
"The Cruise Director" Olsen at
737-241 1.
It‘s not just an adventure, it's a job.Ml HM (inrrlrter Hull discount

tREAK FUN TRIP
_ y *’ arch 4, 5, 6, 7, 1989

Disney World and Epcot Center
Orlando, Florida

Call: 787-0261 for In
Willis And A

ALL-NIGHTER
Block-Buster All-NIGHTER Evening at NCSU, ..

Going Full Blast from 7 pm til 1 am,
Friday, Jan. 20th, 1989 ----Somethingfor Everyone!

Informational Meeting
UNC Year-at-Montpellier

Tuesday, January 24
3:30 - 5:00 in Toy Lounge

(4th Floor Dey Hall, UNC-Chapel Hill)

HAIRSTYLING
l-lAlR DESlGNS FOR
GUYS & GALS

WALK-INS WELCOME

833-1909
3944 Wcstcrn Blvd. lcht to Bcst Products )

;§\L?{‘\§<O\K~{Z\J:K‘Kflr3fi\\\\$\;\\

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
n27: SAD " “ZYEARS“Til:

’CRlllilllilAL LAW

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

’Fully Furnished
Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities

' Easy Access to RTP
*Free bus to NCSU
" From 5325
’Short and long-
term leases
Corporate
packages available

it c :3

ABORTION to 18 weeksL Cc
FEJR'SONAL’WJJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accroe": Negige'fcc ltlaeo'actce

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

Suit 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh. NC 27602
781-5550

3613 llAWOR'l‘ll DR.RALEIGH
LIVE BANDS GAMES FOOD COMEDIANS FOTOS

' TvSHIRTS PRIZES ' FREE BUTTONS '
(919) 828-5566
FREE lNITlAL
CONSULTATION

Here when you need us.Since 1974

-- First of all, the Ballroom will rock to the beat of two (2) bands' music-- "TEASING
THE KOREAN" and "THE BEN FRIEDMAN BAND" (formerly "IBM") —- adding tothe festive atmosphere.
-— A NlTE AT THE RACES is just the thing for you if you've longed to go to theKentucky Derby. Come on and bet on a thoroughbred, to win, place or show!
,- CRAIG DAVID ENTERTAINMENT will be bringing his Star Trax RecordingBooth and his Video Button Machine. YOU can be a STAR -- make a tape of yourself
singing your favorite number to TRAX‘s background music! Have a picture taken witha fricnd(s) and get it made into a button, then and there!
—- Pluy TWISTER. the Milton Bradley classic game that tests the agility of teams ofthree, who literally twist themselves into human pretzels. The winners are the last onesleft standing. Re ister your 3-person team in advance by Jan. 19th, Room 3114 StudentCenter. YOU M ST REGISTER IN ADVANCE ( 25¢ per team) in order to competeat the ALL—NIGHTER. TWlSTER T—shirts will be given away to all participating teams.
—— Bun Convy's TV game (homc version) WIN, LOSE, OR DRAW will feature campus6 , cclcbritics along with student contestants. If YOU would like to be a contestant, please

F I N' register in Room 31 [4, Student Center. YOU MUST REGISTER IN ADVANCE byJan. l9th in order to be a player at the All—Nightcr.

FOR FREE DELIVERY/N29 MINUTES 0/? LESS, CALL
832-9224
3 Glenwood Ave.
(Serving NC State) , ,. , <

Delivery Hours: Ham ‘til midnight 7 days a week! ,

69 \
FREE ' .50 ' ' URKEY'
DRINK : FF FOR 2

I any whole sub of choice I 2 Half Subs $5.99 '
I ..-LL_____ 2 162.Z.__D_tin_l_<5_-
' um.I __ , t
I
I

ADVAM ‘li TICKETS arc $|.00 at the box office, $2.00 at the door.

"Os—ZIDYE'Eeclgl'i-s

(Bubba'a Breakaway is now under new ownership) r

—— The Special Edition Steakhouse will be transformed into a "COMEDY ZONE" with twotop comedians working hard to tickle your funny bone.
Plenty of affordable food from University Dining, plus mugs, T—shirts, and FREE

buttons for everyone.
. -— Lots of PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY TO WINNERS of the different contests.

Admission to the Student Center is limited to NCSU Students (with current All-Campuscard) and thctr guests.
----- m---------- --'

_.. . _lTIE? 3‘3}!ch tallies (-Fxptres Jan 91 MB?Lunlomrr pays until” .itm- t . ' ll
tubs F. 5;.rL IN)?". g-t t‘tttft flutter, Jan 21 ‘989l ,, ,;,;.u .itw In ,',,. .t ,ttymyfl pay», applicable miter. ht.-.t t t i” ~ fr ,il mud wrth any other coupon on ' NOI mud With mu 0"!" Will" "f" . . , I ya... uh.) ”3.7.," flame mum own~----------—----------d-----_-—*-’


